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as if tit» were an Iner their rent; and Instead of regard- 
ine Nora as a accessary evil, grew 
more and more friendly. To help gee»' 
the time. Nora Set about malring a col
lection of eggs. At first she found thè 
pursuit rather trying; the nests were 
In more or les» inaccessible glaces; 
she had to climb the cliffs; but she 

! had n steady brain and perfect nerves, 
and Ihe was soon able to find and keep

BROS.
the young gentleman, and show hi» 
the way to Shuffley'o.” '

But Nora had no ,'deetfe for Miss 
Margery’s company, ' and declared that 
she could find her way alone. It was 
not difficult to do so. Shuffley, it ap
peared, was the man who rented the 
granite quarry, tod hi» cottage, or hut, 
could "be seen from a little rise near 
Hedge’s farm.

Nora ran down the path, and found 
the m»n Of the/quarry sitting outside 
his hut He Was a thin, ’-melancholy 
man, but ,he accepted the notice 
phlegmatically, remarked’ that dessay 
he oould aerape the rent together and, 
after declining Ms offer of hospitality, 
Nora took a stroll.

There seemed to be.no other habita
tions on the island save those she had 
seen. Though Jacob regarded It with 
prejudiced eyes, the place was fas-, 
cinatlng to Nora. The alienee, the 
solitude, the atmosphere of freedom, 
the lack of .restraint, held a charm 
for her young spirit, and she devoutly 
hoped that the two tenants would put 
off the payment of their-rent until the 
last’ possible moment

The seagull», in myriads, whirled 
and shrieked like lost souls seeking 
rest; the stars oeme out and were re
flected in the pool of the cove In which 
she had landed. She felt g» If shevwere 
alone in a ne*/ and yet old, strange 
world; she had left bar past life be
hind her;, the girl, Nora Ryall had dis
appeared or died, and the lad, Cyril 
Merton, had taken her place. The 
Impression remained with her when- 
she woke in her tiny hpdfoom under 
the eaves: for no one seemed to sus
pect her sen; and every one accepted 
her. fn her assumed one.

The weather was delightful, the air 
so mit! and yet so bracing as At came 
straight from Labrador, that Nora’s 
spirits rose, and she enjoyed herself 
thoroughly. The only thing, that 
"marred- her perfect enjoyment was the 
conduct of Margery," who still. stared 
at Nora, and watched and listened to 
her with an intereit which, increased 
daily. '

She blushed when Nora «poke to tier,, 
and she waited upon the visitor with a 
shy devotion which might have been 
gratifying to the recipient, if Margery 
had belonged. tp" the other sex; hut 
these, attentions, coming from a girl, 
Nora regarded as more or less of a 
nuisance. Accordingly, she got out Of 
Margery’s way gs much ae possible. 
Sometimes - she assisted with the fanp 
work, but most of the time she roamed 
about the -island. She found the 
quarry specially fascinating^, and cul
tivated the friendship of the taciturn 
Shuffler, who, morose i

Goodness me- her feet on the narrow hedges. 7 
; One day she was thus engaged, and 
Standing on a narrow projection of her CASH PRICES.

TOMATOES—Large tins .. .. ....
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BEST CANADIAN BUTTER.... .".
CREAMERY BUTTER .". .. .. .".
STERLING} BUTTER.... ..........
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10 pails E.X.L. CHOCOLATES 
10 pails JMIXED KISSES, ETC.

» JDue by Winowa:
25 boxes F&ESH CANADIAN BUTTER. 
25 boxes CHEESE.

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

I*v« forgotten the name of that medicine 
—for the wife."
•«What is it for, «tf
“It’s-to build up the system..... .
“I knot* what you want, ft’s-,... '

H Dr. Wilson's C

20c. each
20c. tin

the wind to the cove. Her slight, slim 
figure pressing closely to the cliff could 
not bare been seen from the deck of 
the little vessel, "and, with a smile, she 
was abouVto give Captain Marks a call 
to so astonish him, and. had 'actually

43c. pkg,[andraVe, BuMandrake, Burdock,’ and other medi
cinal herbs. • natural and harm leal,
A .positive remedy tor — Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Liyer Complainte, Ccmatipa- 
tien etc., it purifies, enriches the blood 
end remoras that tired, drowsy feeling. 
50c. please—Thanks, Yen Can also get 
the family sise (4 times larger) Jar SI.’ ’.

Let the Grafonola _ 
Make You Friends

opened her lips to do so, when «fie saw 
that he had a passenger. They were 
too far off for her to.see the figures 
plaMly, and presently the boat luffed 
and massed out of her eight She 
climbed tp the top of the Cliff, and wept

THE

V" A Columbia Grafonola will 
introduce you to many pleasant 
people. Just slip him a couple of 
Columbia dance records and note 
the ladies’ looks of interest. Give 
him a Grand Opera aria to rèpro- 
dtice and watch that rich old gen
tleman prick up lus èàrs. Let him 
haye a well-known hymn and some 
dear old lady will thank you. Every 
musical gem on a Columbia Record, 
played on the Columbia Grafonola 
will make you many a friend, 
You’ll find that you never need 
to be lonely with a Columbia 
Grafonola.

enough in his intercourse with other 
peri»»*, soon melted jipder the sun
shine'of Nora’s manner.

She frequently sat on the edge of .the 
quarry and watched Shuffley and hie 
couple of men blast out and manip
ulate tjie huge blocks, and It seemed 
to heir there were immense possibili
ties in the apparently inexhaustible 

I and valuable material: Oné day ap 
she was sitting there "she saw to her 
annoyance. Margery, coming . towards 
her. ghe ioped that the giri^ wae 
merely passing, and she kept her head 
turned away from her and gazed down, 
into" the quarry; but Margery entire 
towards her, .and blushlngly held out 
a can. \
, “I have -brought ’ee come milk,” she 

said shyly; «‘It’s very hot, and Ij 
thought ’ee might- be thirsty.”

Nora scarcely glanced at ter. “It’s ! 
not particularly- hot,” she said, un- j 
gratefully, ‘‘and I’m.not at aH thirsty; 
but I daresay the! men there will "be 
glad of a drink. Ill take It down to 
them. Thanks."

She took the can and ' Went down" 
with it at once; and there was nothing

Amelia Makes a Success pace to a run. when suddenly she' 
stopped ;'-the blood rushed to her face, 
then left it almost ae quickly,

The second figure in the host had 
risen and was standing upright, his 

i face turned toward the island.
\ "With, a choking sensation In her 
throat, Nora sank tp the ground and 
sat there ' a "moment, breathing pain
fully. , Then she rose and Bed, not hi 
the direction of the farm, bUt.aWay to 
the' remotest part of the Island.

CHAPTER’ XIII.
LONAWAY.

Mr. Hodges’ procrastination in pay
ing his rent was evidently not due to 
extreme .poverty, for Margery pro
ceeded to spread. out a tea fit for a 
prince. In addition to the beverage 
which sometimes cheers and some
times produces -dyspepsia, there were 
a huge ham, a large pasty, boiled 
eggs, a plate of cakes, an enormous 

. loaf, a pat of golden blitter, and "best 
nto.ll, a bowl of clotted- cream;' of ell

• of which Nora Was pressed' to partakr. 
Mr. Hodges, notwithstanding the no
tice to quit, talked freely and light- 
heartedly throughout the meal.

He was eager for'news of the main
land. •"
•*JHe • had heard of the war In South 
Africa, but knew nothing of the re
sult, long since acclaimed. A news
paper only very occasionally reached 
Lonaway, and Nora was fully occupied 
in recounting the various occurrences 
which bad recently startled the world, 
of which jfo tidings had reached the 
tittle island.

. While she was • talking and Mr. 
Hodges list en lhg placidly, occasionally' 
remitting a “Lor’ie me! you don’t 
say!" Margery sat beside the fire, her 
china^blue eyes fixed on the speaker'» 
a» if they were lode-stare.
• "3‘ I dessay you’ve got another at 
titm. papers to serve on Shuffley dpwh

the quarry. If so he as you’d like 
taLstep down there, it’ll be a little 
walk afore supper." ;

"Supper!” exclaimed Nora, with a 
jfiagb. -I am afraid I. can’t eat any
thing else after this tea.”

STEER BROS
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FIRE INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCECHAPTER XIV.
A MEETING WITH .MB. 8TBIPLET- 
. ■ Eliot walked away item the picnic, 
scarcely knowing whither hia feet 

i were taking "him. The sky seemed to 
-have become, suddenly black, the warm 
j air chin and threatening. If Youth’s 
| capacity for Joy le keen, much keener 
; is its capacity for suffering. At that 
moment life seemed - ended for Eliot; 
his love for Nora was a very deep 
and a very passionate one, and the 
blow bad fallen so suddenly that he 
felt half-ètunned and crushed by It. 
Mrs. Ryall's words rang In.'kle ears, 
and "in his heart, like the knell of all 
Mb hopes, of " hie life's sole "desire.

It, never occurred to Mm to doubt 
her statement, and he instantly found 
some corroboration of it in Nora’s 
manner .and speech when she had told, 
her Of his love iff the plantation. She 
had said, “You must not!” toe had put 
him away from her, had broken Away

SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE * LIFE -ASSURANCE CO- LTD, 
OF PERTH, SCOTLAND.

The Sbovd Insurance Companies ctyry o* a successful and 
extensive business; and always have maintained the higheit 
character for the honourable and liberal discharge of their obli
gations.

Our first aim In- every policy we issue is trv ensure the holder 
complete protection, our second to grant th»*. protection at the 
lowest possible rate. Write or phone us.

Nfld. Labrador Export Company, Limited,
e,t,tt ; Agente, Beard el Trade Building.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.
Grafonola Department.

Manufacturecome .Attentions; but when she re
turned that evening to supper Margery 
appeared to have forgotten the in
gratitude with whiph her kindness 
had been received, and Covered about 
Nora, piling up her plate. with super
fluous food, and -watching tier attempt» 
to get through it; which hbservation 
embittered Nora’s ever$r mouthful.

The days passed absolutely unevent
fully. Neither Shuffley nor Hodges re- 

end bearish i vealed. the slightest Intention Of pay-

j from him as if she regretted harlasi
IS—A—— L . Tu'mi L'ntrinn Inf Vlim Irldolistened to him, having let him kiss 
her. Y.es! It was plain enough' <hd 
had bum carried away for the momeirt 
by the force of Ms passionate UVowa), 
and had lacked the courage to tell him 
that she was' engaged, op ap gbod as, 
engaged to marry another man.
’ Perhaps It was not only lack of 
courage; but pity for Mm that .had 
kept her silent. She wae so yeung, so 
Innocent; he had taken her by eur- 
prlse, startled her. Oh. yea, It wag 
plain enough, easily comprehensible. 
He stopped and looked round filjn 
hopelessly, helplessly. The place, had 
suddenly grown distasteful to film;, 
with thé presence of Nora it had heed 
an earthly Paradise; without her it. 
was Just a wild, dreary place from ; 
which he wantéd" to fly. Net even hie 
beloved horses coiild' raide his spirits, 
or divert his thoughts. A heart, 
stricken women can remain quiescent 
with her wound; but a man grow» 
restless’ and impatient, and wants to 
dash away from the spot where he has 
aufféred. • , ’

Three of Mb horses were going to 
London for sale, end Eliot all in a 
moment dèclded that instead of lend
ing hi» head man with them, he would 
go himself.- It was. not necessary to 
ask Sir Joseph’» permission, for Sir 
Joseph left him a free band.
_ After a sleepless night he started 
with the horses. He travelled with the, 
most restive of them, tod devoted him- '
pelt to soothing the fretfnkgnlmel; saw
them into the Loudon stables, and we* 
wandering down one of the streets Id 
South Lambeth In search of an hotel, 
his mind fixed on' Nora, when he felt 
Ms- sleeve twitfched, and, waking sud
denly from hi» reverie, looked round 
and saw Mr. Stripley. That gentle
man's face was twisted Iff to a huge 
rolls, compounded of surprise and 
pleasure.; Of course, he. had pluoked 
Off his hat, and he waved it }n one 

"hand while he extended the’ other.
"Gracions me!" exclaimed Stripley,. 

"who would hwta thought ttt It’e Mn 
Eliot Graham fro». Devonshire! I 
oould not beti.eye my ijgi at first; but 
I thought I knew the fade. Ijgn de
lighted to see you";- he resumed- Ms 
hat with elaborate*- egre. "And what 
may have brought you up from Devon-, 
•hire, Mr. Graham ?”

"I have come up to sell some 
horse*,
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THERE arc many 
homes ence child- 

less; that now arc blessed 
with heatthy, happy chil- 
den, because Lydia. E. 
Pinkhamvs Vegetable 
Compound restored the 
mother to a healthy, nor
mal physical condition.

No Matter How (he Fire 
is Caused

if you’re not insured you’re a 
loser. Take time to see about 
your policies. We Rive you the 
beat companies and reasonable 
rates.

PERCE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.
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The following letters 
give the experience of 
two young women and 
prove the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound in such cases.

Tjerwick, Oat
te^lP^ISntable L_____ . ___ ____ __________

made strong and well and have bam ever rince. Ndw 4» have a fine baby boy Mx 
. months old, and I know that I would nothave tide baby and would «till be suffering B 
it hadeot been for your remedlee. My hufflend and myeelfmy that your remedies era 
werththefr weight in gold, end I recommend thro to my Mends. One pf my aunts i| 
taking theoraow,"—Mrs. Natolmn Lavwkx, Berwick. Ontario, Canada.

rporonto', Ctetarift-’*Leuffcred tor a long tknc from a female weakness, lnfiroma-

Have that REAL 
STYLE that MEN.rë- 
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They are carefully 
TAILORED by FIRST 
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the BEST ALL WOOL 
British.Fabrics, and the1 
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,

. ..All goods have been 
marked down to meet

FEW T0RX—HALIFAX—ST. JOHN’S.
For. speed and comfort travel by the Red Cross Line.
The S.-8. HOSALIND- will probably leave New York off

June let; - -
Raeeengere for New York Will please see the Doctor In the 

ship’» saloon one hour before sailing.
Through fates quoted to any port.
For further information re passage, fares, freight rates, etc. 

apply to

I had.

HARVEY & COMPANY, LIMITED,
it John’s, NJ.A peats.

of your
mine had

said Eliot; “I have J»*t eeen 
them setely housed, and I was look
ing for a hotel or lodging-bohse.’ .

(td be continued.) \

now have the finest
E. Pink-
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